Montana Grazing Lands Conservation Initiative

Kickin’ Grass Ranch Tour

Wednesday June 1st, 2022 8:00am-5:30pm

Haughian Ranch, 447 Road 155, Kinsey, MT 59338 (25 miles northeast of Miles City)

Join us for a tour of the Haughian Ranch to learn about the Haughian Ranch's history and management, as well as hear from the industry speakers listed below:

◊ Terry Haughian
◊ Whit Hibbard
◊ Miles City Veterinary Service
◊ Ft. Keogh Livestock and Range research update
◊ Kevin Good, Cattle Fax – Fall Price Outlook

Tickets are $20 each, lunch and dinner provided. For registration, please visit Eventbrite.com and search “Kickin’ Grass” or contact Ben Hauptman at (406)-544-5090